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Baltimoto Elect:on
11.e. uirnerp3l ! ot,nn w I!,,linitie re
le l In Ow Inial o_lr at of 'lie A N6t),

y '‘t 1,•11 1,1 , I
,tit Lhe rtiy !Tr 1.:1 lho• tl , In

lice ' (141 M Ivor 1 S n n 3), t.ty ot
,Str N NIL 14 henry F

N tR 1 IV, 111 L /14 I h cot pl
0111.! h fore ItY 111

'ille thct. ,,n 1.. :•1 ua i r In law
passtd Out! ‘i as 111 stidong
contrast In We ptt reCn li*.111.11• of the
last live or six oars Ih. IP 'all, 111.f a •111

glt pistol Arid, nor lanf, .Lae n , nor tally

uplifoci. Not a ,1nt1.., it than u.ls 4( en. ev-
ery bar-roorn as, c: 110 1,01,:"V 110

noise or uproar in the .In. n., i,,tt

bout the polls The reign of ti itoi and
of the ' Blood 'lobs— arric liver 111,(I the Clll
lens on,e more treat fit ci freely Exercising

:heir prlv lege as fret Int-n thry went to the
volts and cast a tremendous vote ar.'ainst the
old tnt.nn 441 odrm, wration We congrat
elate 161iitoor, for I r fr,e nf the Blood
Tub rule, and of tre nave rtatoßd
to lOnity an't orb

The Ohio Election
Ili 111, I j,

was 01 Iv
-174n, • • xrl a hat I li I r ,a, m ~,rrt

-',I I llr I; I ',4 a. 141%r 114,t
t144.u4a1,41too (~wpt,

Make Another Effort.
Democra-ts of Centre county it is tithe to

make another effort—thu time for..proMpt
and energetic action ift at hand• if any of
you have been idle and indifferent up to this
time in consqueime pf our defeat at the tat
election, we call upon you to ['Louse )our-

selves al once. Look around, and ovt r your
townships, and if you find anything undone
which is necessary to he dope, in order tit
secure a full turn out, go to stork and have
it accomplished without delay. It is true,

the rapids of the Union were defeated at the
October ellection,•nnd that. the proud 'banner
of Democracy was stricken (1,178in l'enh•
uylvnma. t and open foes assailed us
and we 1111 lit alto will say that all is

' lost. What TIIIACT able coward 'mill counsel
tame subitos,ion m November, and how
many traitorous eamp'followers are
part to desert in the dark hour of tempora-
ry defeat and join the enemy I 11 e greatly
onstage the trot. Demorraey of the Keystone
State, if the defeat of the la,t eleetton does
dot have the eflect of uniting them more thor-
mighty in defenee oh their time hundred fulfi-

-1 elides and fixing their determoimion to fight
to the bitter end the fanatical party, whose
FaleCC'0; threat ens so vitally the dAtruction
of our beloi,ett Conntry In prosperity and

I adverso they have ever 1,4•11 true to their
principles, and out,ol the sanest trials they
have only emerged to achieNe mote glottouN
iii 1m (1,1,

hegroe, n, re lit WWI d ~, t r,ll oroler a de
Cihion Of etc/ Itilokeroti tt
wtil,lje Oat inapt the
Itepublyans war( tivatly ‘-x 1:,,t/o/ail The 1
lA/tato) 0( the la/ I• Iv of ,ortte /..te In the
party 0011', 181 t In New V,/r1 the l'ournrj
and Etioirer preteteht that the 1111, 8i!,111
plattot no hitch principle Ilow
do the ft, publicana of (hot State regard a

victory won by negro &Men /

The p,ufeing paragraph 18 arum the (ler-

elind Pla/n/1/ %tor
' Fill blood. /1 hogtor, to://1 in meveral 01

the tt;,. \t I).• ,teeon/1 vanrd
g, ,1 • a, 1,1x.k a, coal p/ /1,11/ /I to lo t.

t,/ , :t,./. hoed “trri,o,zet, tthlie
men to ttr po`,t4. Ne;zroes were / r rywhere.
Ihe r/ limn I,natiela tint

She p.n.] Cor n.er...."
I.‘ I•.t 11. rt..,;t• le

i... I i. 1.. t• 111
th.in 71,•y slut Ow lit, 110.11..111,11% h
Tn. n it; Ilk 13g it th, rutnl ,s ni "t h e

Xer<md, '111111.4 thi. ill ' l. In .-TlVti's What
a ds nt 11., have int.t the ricattltrid we
are "

A Tract for the Times
One of the hest Dernorrati,.!

that can be ,I,llll,llted at tills or any othur
Erne ei:1111,1 I .ectiona‘ Iterlii.le an parts'
Is AKll•hlr gum'. Fere. Addr, y., ahr r,

that taut .1 of t..nOmi. :Ira 14.1 of men w cre-
ed hi. ,91int• df...,“1, !qr. r of ‘I

nova! 04:dation at,l al f ff)n g oniu• portion of

the 1. 10.11 nral:4 444t he 1114 r'lhrsi.ftoenn-
huly yrotlc to rL. II tLr Ithrt,
party Is (11.,agt d rrgard •0, nl the feel !hitt
it '•rifeehlry the ,erred tie, hilt now link
the various part, o.f tht, nffid, 44 raf•y toget
(r

" It won ngnlttst the tlnt 1,11 c4 ,1 3t rlurnC-
csof !ticli a comm. that NV, tit,,tit,o 141111on
luau tl the people in Ills I,al 'olio nddri
Rot nn lie o 11% a Southern Mill All a sl ,ve.

}Mid. r, Ntt e suppose the 'Shirk itepuhh,•an
athrs 14, Uld Oilier( to the authority of hi+

rouusela, and diteard them as — old fo-
gy' and • pro-slavery " Such is Owe fa
natie.sto and their coral topt for the trash
ings of the fo inch r., of the governmont.

It Is WO AI t elet•tel I'ettn4yl-
- has not )..t. enchast•tl Ins elt•rtion It
.Int•% not follow that 1,, onlist t

.1 that tht• • K. tstnin• of the r,•ae,
hill m th s .•i givi. vr ii,

111'01011 WIII IIfill
tititnlser the flits of this KrfulLbv She
sorni I ane for Ili lilt rai Inn Cnit It be
t.le that Orf (suns rya,

rite 1.0,01.4 t she III)! [tle melt, 'IIIITRY
Tn nett oti the total rvlcolon, wit't the
/tllll,!midi\ ing '4lllll` , lof rmont titel

t W.II Ole f,rget rill the
trachrzuz, r 4 tFr F,Ol)Pr, rf

,

lhe 11,1,1)1, 11,
11 11l 4111.• ,I,ro gala the roun,, 14 of the gront.

e.t vate.twArt t,f the tato Intl pr.ent ag•tio•t

the danger of -etmonal pat t •and grit her
rote to the enttili/Inte of a vat ty tt Lich i
i•tts only to the Fri, Stat., and Ita6 grotto

up atiil no%

cx,itriwvo ti ht, ls has tat dottah .1 It , rnn,li
dates for I'r-totlent nn l l'rce Loth
from the It( e Slat, w 10/.1 1 th eSoutherntirnti 4 in Ott tt Cot.'terition at Chi.
'ago n lieu they %%ere tall, anti did irtt re-

rielesaiet. and in holt 1•• Crown JIM
act.; alitt.ttoy torn/ k the I,r.trl • National
from the Phoforin and the I.nnte of the par
ty 11'01 she %,tilt all thrt.e lark before
her, cottseittog ttl the anger, like Brutus,
a..ike a loam at her ill art of(land the (-n-

-ton I 11, / annul la In vet VCpWliVni"
11114 raill,y n nt C. mater Let rf atton r.,ttme

r t 4, ,\ hit 1, t., Lr g,11.14.4 I.v the
ttimph met,' f•AI M 11 IIE

1,t1,1' Wt. (Arno!. that
'his • fill rveneV •,‘V 1,4( nod ',utter "mitt
art Inttr .r Is,o
tile la. 6 It. vnt,,llik Ind. i.c111.1 It
ul Petiete.slseeelen. we Vt.' hare hope of the it

i (telt, Then her rip tarn 111 the
Uld kvp.r,ll, !Lally y.aar Garr. fur

‘l.llO/tr rune ranee )low fur 11111: light
(.usher urine 111(Jel.111 ,11111i the ,t/111II:Irii 14 the
Constitution and ennhtlt fil. t await the sue
el'tifi you so JUAlly 'IVNI ire Htlt if borne
down and defeated we fall with It e }tanner

of. the Constitution in our hands. and in the
aurillyshi of truth We cannot believe that

fat atemitit so good a rausr We yet
hope that Ile who holds the dintof
nations in his le.nda " aril give it the vie

tory

Support the Regular Ticket.
'rher, in but I.W Itutuootatio Eieetlir 3

tarJLet tote it4:141, • 4Jr u the on• till! at am
I) tht ri tier limn, rally State

ror.•,•nt., i at I{:nd,,gui Ihreit
That botilinto, 1 11. I). n.orrat r

(.0%11 -11, 1r FoNTF.II .14
Um rvglimr 1). rn rain MI as

.11.1f1., 1 to 111,.! rut FlVe.,i the FilipOrl of rid
f t tte llt tnuitata That ,attte Slate 1 ion% ell

turn tiotrha!t T Ihe Litt !tirsil It k ,I at the
Marl of mir pip r It is t he .Wily Elou htral
Leket ht fore the p.,ple awl a' Ow egular
ttoket .of the 1,1 It it hit,. V.ter ntntttled
to, nil shoul 1 ft V. Ole the ,Ipport of all true

treat 4.

V, 111 Le 1,4,11 1.1 ILr Pir, ion of tlicl
ilir 1). 11 1.%t",1; IV, 041111111111,
that (11. 1 I'l,lollllllf kt I I. p/a•Nolitl,l TO, And
now Poark 1). Gar the 11. 1,,.4 ru, y the

)ISI a, It 11,111 his loth 1 ,, a lii
Nate .f lilt ClOlllll olm nll L .,,,,111 ,141,01.1
r< 111111 slllari2rtn, 'if. and -rawly awl ),141,b
av 111, rcgiCar Ihsttaperatic Tiok t 11,,t avf
Iltrekittrttfgt k•ki • or a I t. ,ll:tlav I.
altlyffigh ihtre are holt .ti and Itreck
itirttlge it,,, un it bat aN the t.gular ti, kt
of lie v 4 pat yr

In rorolmoom Ihi t.. We roll un ull lh m•
(wrath Hhelhrr Irokoo olgo or Dmmlioi MEE
men who &tore anion rind enw•n to the
Detoorre,.y. now or in home to RALLY Al'
()NI E, a, good (nen and trite to theitipport.
01 the ItE4(l.l,Alt mmocßATic 'IAA ET

But two tleetoral tiettelv are now before
Ihe people of, the Empire Slate One for
Lincoln which will be supported by the
sectional A lad iiviiiists and (hi ir gro

Union in Now YorkATlbd) TO TIM Ass,3nVv,T --We wish
our Ili mocratic fripari to bear in mind that
persona may now be rinseedontil within
ten days of the Prenidentbil election, and we

urge upon them to look around their respec-
tive townshipn ano at onci• have all Demo.

.ira,ts,,pol,Ast. returned-to and entend
—.bar the a ter. Several Democratic votes

were boat at the late election, by reason of
neglect in not attending to thin matter: but
we trust all will be wade right for the Pres- cure citi/ens.

idential contest. This union worries the Black Republicans
very much, for they fear it will ca-ry New
Yolk egain%t Lincolti!which would be hisBear it in hind

(for negrot s, having the /IrC,Miary p operty
(inaliticai ion, vote in That State ) and one op-
posed to Lingolli which will reserve the sup.
port of all Democrats, (Douglas and 4lreck.
inridge ) •ndi all other national and nunserv.

REMEMBER, rotors of Peoofiybean'', that olertnin defeat. There ran be no houbt that
the REPUBLICANS of illas4achinietta have a derided majority of the voterit there are

recently owned la law, ALLOWINU NIG- opposed to Lincoln, and there are encioiraga
tiIERS TO VOTIC on ONE YEARS' imdence! ing indications that the Majority will lie %uo

6-Ile they compel an Irishman or a German cessfully concentrcted upon the knout ticket.
tra

wisnatn SEVEN YEARS, BEFORE HE:
;AST A I'o'l'l} IN Ohm a Black Itepuldiceii Judge, l{rmk

- - -

-

,YDouglas State Commit tee met in Phil' teen thousand negrnes voters. Brinkerhoff
pn Thur.', hut. and withdrew wen a candi4te for ro-election, and depend

itePOININI out Electoral Ticket, and a • ed upon these fourteen thousand for his sue-

.-47-.4.4,„ to bup port that onoadop- cess. As Ohio has gone Mack Republican
pr State C onvention, •'by a large rnajotity, we suppose he Is safe.

'The Neil Congress
The Into elections indicate, beyond a

doubt, that the newt Douse of Represents-
tiv4,,s of the United Stales will he opposed to.
the Black Republican party. Nthwesent
hey control it, having organized it with a

Republican Speaker, after a long and des-
petate struggle. The Democrats and onto,
nettle of the Black Republicans have elected
the following members from the the Free
States
Oregon, . 1
/tut),
4.l.llsykaaist,

rntlialia

To these nifty he added the live Southern
districts in Illinois, the two membera in
California, and at least ten, if r,ot more, in
New York, mftking in the free States, at
least, thirty five, with a diatom ofothers to
New Jersey, t‘ incomun, Mietogan and Max-
snehosetts. livery member irons the slave
Sist es, save Blum of; Louts, and perhaps
‘Vinter Ihriv, of Itsl ore, it he should be
elected. *lll oppose the Republican party.—
The House %11l Lima wand •

Democrats ti the North, 35
Anti-Republicans in the South,

TM, gives a Juajin itys against, the Rept' 1.-
licah, in the House of nrnr , as; it colimsis ti

all, of hit uto hundn 41 ant thirty vet I.!

niettiln r; The runt,Stale,. Semite which
ttieet4 ;4(ter the Ith of AlArch, will also con
tam a tn .y.r•ty opj,o,c(l to the Itcluthlwart
panty If tlreAl ,l rietteed ...Ireton a
than as I,ne-uln shnubl unfortunately be
Lleet «l PI ow lent.. lie would nu!. t hoth Mum-

s of rotigre,v oppo., cl to inn at the IAgiti•
mei; 4.llits .I, ltniiiist ration, and wuu6l he
un.,1,1e to cal ry through nny F:xeriitine owns.

ure There nii oil he a .lend hug, awl un
r,,,•,„11$ t,,g, to L• ith. MUorr n 1111
811.1 (.1114:11 As It 1111 W r I alli Ilitit
holh 11,0i ,e,tlf t “itgr,o; $4 di bt• ultpu.rd In

fm ,11,11 61r nnr Alliericnn rlll
7Cli 10 Vote 6.1 a Prv,ideri( aho cannot ac

l'orini,llo) 11,1)/111111g. if he 0011117 tie ehn•.en,
and a lio.e .lihnitii,tral ion a ould be a lima-
Tole 01 lnipulrur•y.

Nevi) Wide Awakes - John Brownitm
1 hr-t al si .t it that amittatt ti 11traltent

11.1 a tth‘ 'tarty it 84, ',telly wt II rat lithited
iiit,tt..ll4, Wed MI a henntr par,,drel at

ht• r groat Itttitultlicatt .1C111011,41 101 l
i'licNburg •lie rerrrt Ike 1/1040111 of

11, ,r w Vie I lie tonic viorliS 1.111

Mansard ni hvirtg IPlterti ;Otitit int.pired the
whilst:l ,ot of a Inoly of R. 1411111, TIN ?)

mall !toil; in oldie` through the ,trouts of a
p vpulovn t ivy It v, as, of ettui,e, to IM rx
pt ens] that the pohlteity of NIICII treasot.a-
Itle mittitoetti, by a party that is pr1.1,0111/-
I root To MIMI. I h and JIM., are-a,111.1 psi. it

pi nt etfol totputo, to trt of that kilo!
ho}r VI rid" ASalt ptirtla

Ir I (1111 Ile, %11. !HI% I. Olt 1$ 111. lir. 1% I, II
Rr 11,f) ret of th,

h sOllll,l/1.1 burp

1 d 111 It. pllhill:1111•III. IliaL It I, %di nigh
ithoht,on

(11ZED MEN DE 1{4:1!
%ND ND'IN are ri ' .d io

l arid,Niirsi Iv,. into 11 IDE .1-
1% 1‘1.; I IA le ininitioliniely fir the put

s of flu 111,1 g th. lotvrt,t. of the frien d
,iii• hnnrul rare ABR.\ II \I 1.1:\ t't

I hi,' Voiliorl it 111 ethr ell hail it 111•11111 ndou, de
rat mil ill Ito,loll ri 1'4.111 ly .11r. adv

Ni irk has i•olti n m favor of
aulh age ••Ttto..c. who would be free them-

.ttitte Ole " Awl i f cid-
-01,11 m,n Wlllllll hate their tights. they
i,lioulil move for the ••,noress of thaw triton:
Ito out leave the I)itti Inonopu.
live all the honor of elei Ling Lineolo ail
11.11.1 ,11 itii II have a tight to a' tat
the Po/hills a VI e for ihe
1.1 11...140n of Illegll voting John Ikna 11,
itie hero of Harin rlm F. r iy is yet to to ay. ng•
tol

os.s.k wArrwitE
litm h apps Ills to the-spun of muidrr,

lanai t, t,m and tr,, 11`,11.1. arc 11(11,11(.1y made, is
it no time nke up, and rt Not% that
th, 11,11,0 • hall nn longer be (orated"

Pennsylvania Fdeetwn
The it turns if the State 4it eti4,44 crime In

I 0 sotnetlourg
31, 000 'hall print a table v$

thl I omplete ek,te of the State I, 11.1•MILLI
I p toy, sti td,q, me had the olluk o'ke of
Fry' Ight Cowl( 11•4, VtAlleell In

from off 'ally . hough the 1, port-
-I II j./1 lu • gksr n try thou are at 11411,1 -

rrsillr I?,

•!2S :cminties —Curtin,
Punter,

no 177

ISOM ity in dH cwiniu•v
17 mtistliti.g

l'uititi'A probable majority

2 :,511
li '

EMU

THE s ATF: LE,;) FRE
The trege.lature. nx n.r lln in.!.l by coin

rulUrtiS, .t wl, nti fullOW

4Luitimi. 44-/Up.,

UM

-.•-7 l

Op. majority on joint ballot

To the Polls, Democrats of ,Centre, ,Co !

EITRIFIO FOIL LIOICHTT AND-EQUAL ItIU IITS
- 4.ret

Deinociats of Centre county, on the Pith of
November next, turn outand eitst your votes
fur the Kleetoral Ticket formed and nomina-
ted at Reading, by the Demom alio. Stale
_Convention, pl ,k14 ,3 use all fair means to

prevent the election of lAtiewln and ►lnmhn,
the flack Republican and Abolition candi•
dates for President and Vice President, and
therehysisavo the Union of these ,States.' Let
every Democrat and friend of the Union in
Centro county, look at the leaders of Ifttr
Peopte's party in every iotruslup it' the Co

,

and you will 11u1 them and their descend-
ent P the bitter reviler '•fyf the immortal Jack-
son. The same men who, in 1538, went in
for Joseph Kitmr for (inventor, awl Den.
Iriin for Congress, ngn,instilm lamented W.
W. Potter, whom hey tried to defect by
Thadeus Stevens Velidrog onr thousand afirzral
rotr Into Moms township Wllbamslmrg
all I inn6.tou •Ilaalin2olun rnunly, nt.d
awn. in DM, circulated the Peg Beot).
Aftlinvils against Gov. Portal, aril Were

defeated—nail who tub created Ai he treason by
declaring that goy Porn r should not be
sXrn into oilier, and commenced the famous
Back Shot War wilt Stevens and Penrose
at the head. lit 1'1440 %elm lb, same men

11l Centre (swingy venni; In for '‘Tri,p..,•noor
and Ti Ic r too, Be I, Log Cabins.
!knit Oder and two il.dlary a day. They
Nucciu.deil how did yon reeetve thi4 pron.
l•rs f NeatWI had the Rough and Ready
tliths, composed of the sante men —and who
again deceived you -hot not until they earl-

mated the notorious 1;o//chin frsfol n
in 1851 tun had the Know Nothing (lobe,

who again deceived tour 1.0,11,4
LTV county, under the same I, aders The

(•011.1 thong!' "of the I )ono 'lacy o ;
l'ebtre however, 11vC1111” arm! ,e,I an I the
old enemy was 111 I M ,i ti 57 defeated.
to 1801 wr Ilml the • mb. en-my of IT mac !
racy to %Titre count•, under the It aderstop
of the same men. from the 111,0(.0 otti to

the lowed. In every ion taking held of
nnot her el.ip hap culling Ito mmelvem \Vol.
is ake.•" putting them in livery, and e nn

pelting them to obey 111(1 vote accnrdm4 to

he orders. of their Nbuslitillst Captain.: k • .

oel,nr,titg for fire speech -but pr, rrnt4,l4
Jett r•nhn, In !hr.; not true cittatuist
l•entre county t And now mince they hove
t.itece, it, it ol elect mg, their flovetmot, we find
they are if. !ermined to put the. negro on nn

etlnalit) %%ill] the white tna•. by the
of Litiomtln Will you mut/mit to thim
It cannot I.e you know tllere are men in

thra l'ttutity a ho employ hernia, et they could
get the power, would compel thevvltite men

Itr be put Off a level with the black - nay
give ihe black the pri fir' we Then A ItOl`SE
IN 101 it STU EN! 11, cm the tit) day of
November next, nod enst 3 our Cole for the

sent'• Idectoral Ticket.'a h vitae pub@ME

QM

bt low and maintain )tisr rti:1111 nit

'mg Hi vtt ,teht, and ,Ivt. the I It tttit t
• from Attitt,hv end 411.gt are

• LIIIG7T9I1 8.
(iCtslit• (,(. M. l‘eitn.
it ichardiVativ.
Frederiek A. Server,
William C. Pattersbn.
Jompli C•rockett,
John J. Brenner.
George W: Jacoby.
Charlet4 Kelly.
Oliver P. James.
()avid Schaff. •

Joel L. Lightner.
Sanimd S. Barber.

EICITIIMICNT IN PMILADIG.PAIA AMONG Pot.
ITICIANA --There appears to be um, h elolle-

Illeitt ut Phi IpMa. growing out 01 ethe
fact that un Frol y the return judges gave
the earl theAte or election to'Mr. Boller, rep ,
as the Congressman elect from thellr,t dot-
inct, by a majority or 178. over Mr. Leh-
man dem , whose succesn had beeni.prevr-
(Andy conceded by 1416 Itappears the vote
■s reported by the prothonotary's returns
from the fourth ward, was : Lehman, 1,558;
Butler, 1,003 As given by the return

judge the vote was, Lehman, 1 389 , But
ler, 1.160 Inch. instead of electing Mr.
Lehman 148, elected Mr. MATT' by 178.--
It. is evident that the returns were altered
before the meeting of the reti rit judges, aril
the return judge has hem arrested, charged
with frgery. little whole ease will be IZl-
ve,iigafed.

~j^ The Ohio S:atestnaii says that lour=
teen thousand negroes voted the Republican
ticket in Ohio this fall, wider the decision of
Judge Brinkerhoff. •

Thomas 11. Walker.
Stephen S. IVinehester.
Joselih Laultch.
Isaac lieekhow.
George I). Jackson.
John A. Ahl.
Joel li. Danner.
Jesse It. Crawford.
Horatio N. Lee.
Joshua I:. Howell.
Nathaniel I'. Fetterman.
Samuel
IVillumil3ook, _

Byron I). Hamlin.
Gaylord Church.

Lincoln's Opinion of Thomas Jefferson
'Fite Mae•nnb (Nowt.) Eaglt• has rakt vl tip

front it. tll ,l tiles a speech made by Abraham
Lott obi, in 1844 in a loch he aril

\lr 4,41, rnon is a ntatt stnan, whose
prat..., alv fit Yet 01110 f the month of the
11, nn e.tatie pit!), Let tin alit nil to thin
nitett7tirornotti.g fctro'l of fret a.m. 41 ?MSC
name is continually invoked avalitml the
WWI; part y lie character 4 Jett,' py,,t,

a tta re pul.tvo Vout.mually V ullntg Shwa
Inbttoy. ttluality. and Int llettrolill'l4 reuse of
slavery• he brought his OWII rhi;,,reD
the hiunmi r, nod male inuucc ~r In. tic
bnut~hrnt o, Ev.•n at ivy death he ,11,1 not
!minima ILus numerous offsprings, hitt It ft

antef --bn4y,--tvcriegya dla Lion and the
cart ship A daughter of thin valttilt tl chant
non of lh frilierieV, WA% wilt attune yearn

ago at public auction in New Orleans and
pureliast by a society of aemloincu vilow
wt•hcd lo tentify by her liberation their ad.
meat ton of the statesman who

freedom in a atave'a,ernhrace '

''This MINI"' have quoted givoit more
insight into the character of the man than
v”liiinea of panegyric It will outlive Ma

write IL Who rosy "

A man who 14111 dale speak of he author
of the Declaratimi of American Ind;•peitilence
IA utterly deatitute of the feeling of a patri-
ot. and ought to have thetcranil of shame
affixed upon lira forehead b the American
people, 1

Although ,ve are beaten in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, we will not deepair. We
have au abiding faith in 11tan, who both
watched over the destinies of this Republic
and the Denurialic pally. lie will never
let kbraliatti Lioctihi preside over the dealt-
nies of this nation. Although the Rejstone
Sate has lowered her Isomer to the black
hosts of Aholitioniam, the Empire State will
take4ter place, and proudly raise the- ban-
ner of the-Constitution and the equably of
States, and bear it on to _victual". , Let the
South unite as one roan, an the country
Vitll be safe. The South and the Bolin!.
State can save the Union,

What thve the Republicans Dones
In Ittsitachuseta they hare enfranchisedry-- Coining on— firma season.

twgroes and disfranchised all for...iv-born
11- 7. Lady Franklin is in Ilhiladelphia, !It ' white men.

the final d House. in New York Vire.

Pa PASTE & SCISSORS

IMI .iven negroes the
Qj Jubill.t._ The dailies" ovvr Cur right or suffragy.

t ofctiou. I In Ohio, in 1R56, bll•. Monroe. n llepubli
1-7-I,Annit Los.r. - non dog for your dog' can vaelaber ,a4_4l,a Legislature intrialiired a

n hen you trite in the neighborhood of tt resolution to strike the word -whitel) ftorh
sage factory-. I the Constitution Qtto State. -

1177 Freedom of speech !—GtOinitig a mane The Republican itr preme Court tlfOhio
because ho refuses to bow the ktotte to the says that mulatto a rage is coustitittiottaL
bliek spirit of Abolitionism. , I and the Republican 'legislature rtnyff that

yve ititir ed- 0:4, purse, the other day, while they are in power it shall continue to

what we should buy, but echo most perverse- I IA cl9muttut
n't answer "buy" a t all. the Repdblicfn Supreme Court of Ohio
did I have decided that mulattoes nra "white citi-

rj-- Elder Kimball, one of the lending 7.018 of the United States," and hnve a right
Mormon saints, recently had both le Finn in to vote, hold office and nit on juries.
one night, no less than fourteen child_ren. 1: W hen the Detnocracy in the last Ohio Leg.

Troubles are dreadful bores, an long i,lature proposed an amendment of the Con-
as we are Viiiifed by them: but it is pleasant stiintion which would effechially pievent, nen

tto latigh at them as soon an they are gone. gin suffrage. theRepublican majority defeat-
-7j An Iri.diman tells ofa llgkit in which ed the amendment

there was but one whole nose left in the In Cleveland. the Republican Board of Eti
ctoti ti and that belonged to the tay-gittle• oration eotopet White children to sit side by

rri- Black •Itepnhhean prannity.
Shiitz the pet ot A tor Or the Reptehheang,
Apetth, of laud RR '• grntlrman be•
Vora !hr slurs,"

Ir7lThe riminrity of Curlig (Repute) for
G.or, rror. over For.vih (I)em) in twenty.
servii roxinlirA. ig 13 156. _wosA .dotes.

111. ri.'a n mnn booked up f..r you

shin with rntgroes - one of the members of
the Hortrd saying Ilitt •the would sooner his
children should sit beside s negro than beside

Wv notice scores of ttneti-ol
directed to frtentfq n•ho are in WAVell. flrt•
ter ptve oov(ry of the fictirt •Ilttertince in
words pnd (let (14 of kindness to friends upon
eirth

Nin,,y a true heart 'lint ‘inold have
rhfrir hark like A dour 10 OW ark afar il9
lir4t trar, ,greksinn. hnu Ifrrn ft1,111.1,,,,1 be
vood rrenll by the sarng,: ertielty of an on

big! kpint
11,16,(% ht fit, e7[rll/111Zn ihatn, r'fl

m E,,gralor fiq fllek dnnlh ht ' the flung
of n manna !..ntir, !hen a 11.101..er of mnr-

M. II have tovileil the artillery to roue

n frizzle herded Dishmnn., w n hare heeled
Dutchman ':

The Repottheanq in one of the Am% nc:11:1)4
ul Logan enmity 01,w, have (Ica , d a negro
to n Invv4ishirr i+ nice

Me vela herald ft sound 11111111.1 i -
CII paper salt+ : We onheni.Attngly aver

that evrn t,othq of the (ores .toers that land
an out; Fliore4 have lean ndelltgener than
(ell bbnalul .t nrl ns."

mid ,11,10 rt.!, (hi it pu•CPR on Ihr,r prvmr+rM

IMEEZ3

Nice Opening for a Young Man

indkiinntion is tell in Penn-
Indinnn ewrd nth, r fioriler

nt Ow profanity of Carl Schurz the pet nra

for of the Black Republicans The nigger

worshippers will find out in tune that4'they
had have kept their dirty Shirts or

piirtz it home,

7-7 At best, life in not very lima. A few
more smiles, a few moil' tears, some plea
nun., much pain. sunshine and aongn, clouds
and darkness, hasty greetings, abrupt fare
wills —then our little play will close and the
nijuri r and injured will pans RH ay la tt
omit) a hile to hate each other?

"j Rlnnd,n Blond in hag finally deter
mined to keep NI doing tvonderfnl foat4 until
hr breaks I. neck Ilia 14141 performance
nos welkin{; on '1 'lts over il.okalr htretcheir
1., two n Iwo 1,0111‘.4 e h ~ted 2.4 reel shove
ilie rioni..l The dis;ance trim led nits

about I '2(O fi of the (Km coimimcd in mak-
ing the p,ttrnes sac pr,essul) 19 minuteg

Lincoln and Giddings, the Abolitionist.

in the Ledger. We 111111 11/
nglveri fill r turf nn

~Cl ire Ihm6 e:III t•erlniolv rumos e the
lilnpninli d I'll, n it tall Ole 1.11•11

6lr nue of the most mired of
,ttholiiintiottm and Mr Lincoln the Block

tiiildiran candidate for PHIII ,IIII appear
to have Lein work ing trde 67/ 31d, nn fh♦
Slat •r I/ ,' D ion. 111.1 VI 111 be itet.n by refer.
nog In the Congristulltal Globe, vol lht, pa
ges 1.4) 73. h2. lAO. 391, and •01.20, pages
39, 55, 4157

This in the name Goluingn who, Mare.lt
If) Ittal tea Ic the follow tog diclaration m

ligri as

"S t I would intimidate CO one, Imt I
tell poi there Is I equrn in the hurlh 1111)1111
mi Ili 111 t at dellanee all the low and lion orthy
tiondiniations if this Et.eiiiiie and of the
tlnhl,o, of It W hen the r.onlehl
41131' I little IA I), n the t Minder SIMI!
wad the liithirwia 1144411 ; Whin the slay ,
,hall I pto in the '',1,11 ; Why,.
01 the '1111 .431 1.11,1411(01 the kontheln .4htrt
11l 11, '4ootlt shill le. I lilt they art, 110.11 ,
then theI,h, irrlng rnuNl ,m, of on
noircaliis the strrring truth
that y are ri.fr, nil innale,' ti the rights
It his h te,.l ha. 11p.In thern , when
the f. el 1112 nod 116.31 masti rs
shall torn and tr. telile when their flu.]

sit on each
011111,1111 ,•,•iheo, our I do nut mt.), • we

I will laugh nt low ralamtiv. and mock vi

tour ir but Ido nat. Niter, that
I Will `hall "'Mr the lovers of ion tar, st ill

awl exert the leeitimat. 111,11ri
111,4 tiovernini nt for.free,hall

teu liar, iroa er toast for
the good of our rnlnitry, and do itn.tiee to
the 41.1,e "then will we strike ill ahai•k-
ha from thelbnha of the ~laves That will
be a period .111.11 this ( ;01 ,11'1111P.M will have
tem. rlo net lot wrr n slavery andlreedoin,;toil when it ego make neaeti gi tog free-
dorn to lit, '110,4 And 114 toe tell yon, Mr
Sin :Oyer that that time It outing It invilk
nil; 'on. aril The I'r...orient IS (.xi root; a
power toil vi 111 hasten it though not in

tended by him. I hail it as I do the an
onehing dawn of that polo 'cal MA moral

111111 i 11111111 which I an) well assured will come
.;sin the world - rong Globe, vol
rail I pao cat

'WAN F.ll Itv Qp•oril
Brolly a ‘viirri.: isi)v, II or V;

‘t•nr4of • ,g.• to 'Atilt Dui 1,0,1.. nail mais e
it+sp•etf aseful alamt hoitge

fI.TVrICO l'enderkra\vt, "

Blood 's Despatch.
Where are you. All you nice little boys

who are eternntly asking to be etnployed -

Here's.* chance fn- 3011. such a chive, in
highly colored fanoly bring on yror ref-

etence as to nge and competence to make
yourself "geueralll• its( W." for Mr I'cnder-
gran• Mrs rendergenst and ■ll the little
remit rgrast s ale sidle! ing for your services

All tou are wanted to do is to wait 00 the
table and make )ourselfgenerally

mem), y,m are not expected to he orna
mental, nor are desired to make any •'trre,

pressible conflict" when told to month knives
and lot k.t. Mark boots, wnah the pavement,
or are rolled by the Irate Mrs. •• Grant "

• dlrt) hale white trash."

The+ Name ''Ahoistronmt Uiddings, with
whom Mr. Lincoln has .-so often voted upon
ilo-Alavery quesiloll, said, lief: IK 4855, in

reply to Mr Leieher of Va , who had misted
that no law Ili V,rginiit gave him (Letelier)
right-to take the life of a slave, tl that slave
reamed chastraement :

(tom, Parra roil ray Fault r All
our readers may Ilia he acquainted withone
Of the lured valuable ow 'cultural and faintly
Journals in the country, now in its tont teenth
vohime We refer to the American Agri
culturist, wtoch In a dirge and beautiful
Journal, devoted to the practical labors of
th, field, garden and liottbeho'd, It to pre:
pared by practical men (an•d women) who
know what tiny write about, and it gives a
great amount of valuable Information, useful
not only to Inriner4 gtrJ ,tiers, stook-raisers,
fruit growers and thole who have little tub
lege plots, lad also to (very litrlffy We
advise our rt aders to sera' SI to the publoi-
er, Orange Judd 41 Park-Bow, hew Vork.
and try the Agriculturist ti 3en r . liter,-
int it copy earl doubtless he had by Nrnilltig
to the publisher 'VII, se stileerthing now
for the ttreniteth volitrae, OM' I will get
the retttataittg numbsrn of thls year u 'thou(

charge

1,4111t0 Pt trt 1> Nlrt.ishiret —lMelhgenee
.13( a la gro plot llt Nlihrmhtppi tµ fiwniklied
10 a eorreapoodtrit of a A11, 04%1111)1 jouriml
The 1/1.4 wll4 dewovered m IVmston county
one of the ogres hand to be 111 the t•nnil.
deltee of the conspirator, divnlgnig the witel

The mformam htated that the ne
groes of tha‘ twettori4lad planed a general
14anrreelloil The matter was itivevtigated:
othtr negroes were arn t.d examined and
farther developments of a smillar nature
were /attained 't he negroth further atatrd
that the plot wn,..60,1vr the mmagernent of
•outr At 1111 e 111111 An Andootyptht named

11.1(1 been Arrt,14.41 RS t he letderof the etmspwatorh mtelhµeuet•
1111111/1111(1 a the r seention of several of the
negnoes

rnARACTRIIS IN TIIK Sol ill -

At 8.11111111%41e S. C . 011 the lUlh lost .

father and aim named Hitching.. the lather
all Erighshmaii, were arre..t..l on vnvpirtun
of being incendiary characters The pope•
lace were shoot to hang him to thu iiartist
tree, hot it was decreed hest to try theta by
a fury of citizens In their trunks were
found all ensurer from the Hartford Fire-
arms Company., for $5OO worth of gulls re-
volver..., bowie knives, cartridges caps. kc„
which had hero slopped to Floral college,
N C . by express. Another invoice Capin
Ih.• same house for $9OO worth of pistols stud
holsters was found.

•Then 1 hay to the mitres or Virginia,
Defend yourstdrea •' I Sionld to trod

could proelannti every slave in Virginia to.
day. --Yon e the right of self defence,
and when the toaster attempts to exercise
the right of Ilottilmon over you. Slav him as
he would inlay yourmelrus."—Vol. 32. Part I,
purge 47.

& &I.XIANDKR —By reference
to our advertising columns it will be sett]
they Ira 0 Mitchell. and Cyrus T Alexan-
der, ,qrs , havelifotMat partg1,1ership in the
law business. at the old stand of Mr. Mitch-
ell. his useless for us to refer to the abdity
and correctness of these gentlemen in their
profession, as they are well 4 known in the
County as the leading members of the Bar.

It is rumored in welt informed circles, that
hie Honor, Mayor Wood, of New York. is
engaged to be married to a lady of fortune
in that city The lady is decisive in her
choice, but her friends are disposed to with-
hold their approbation, unless Mr. Wood
wdl pronnee to retire from politics at the
close of his present miyorsliy term. Mr.
Wend has very—properly declined being in-
fluenced by any other counsels than those of
his future partner.

• Tum ounAwK,D. - The Ohio Confer
enee the 111 E. Church. at Its late session
at 111Lbpolim, adopted the following preamble
and resolution

`•Whereas the use of tobacco lea great
evil, and leads to other evils, therefore

"Resettled by the Ohw Cal/crease. That
after the faisent session, wetwill notreceiveany persoo into full connection vrlio persists
in the use of tobacco."

There was a balloon ascension at Cincin-
nati a few days sires by Professor Shotta,
the wrens ut. When he reached the height
of about a hundred feet the balloon, by res•
son of some defect in the material of which
it wan made, immediately burst. lie came
down standing in his basket, alighting on
the level. Singular as it may seem, the
only injury he appears to hare sustained is
a badly mashed ankle.

New Cloous.—D. Leyden & Co. have just
reeciiecla large and handsome assortment
offall and winter goods, at prices to suit
the times. Those who hare been purchas
ing goods at this estaolishment, will readily
admit that they always got a good article at
the lowest possible price..clire them a cell.

impoßTAirr NOTICE
riREDITORB of the Tyrone & Lock lie•

vikftailroad are hereby notified that the
Board of Managers ofsaid Oompany, will moot in
Bellefonte at tit° office of the President on Friday,
the 19th day of October, for the purpose of making
distribution of the balance of the first Mortgage
Bonds remaining In their possession of the per.
sons entitled to reeddre lbo same, as ereditors
aroma& All claims must be preeentad to the
Bercelary before said meeting.

By order of the Board.
Oat 11, 1860. 168. J KEALBII, Body

birEILAT SALES
ALJPY virtue of sundry writs of YentlitiOlu

Espouse hound mitt& the Court of Cotontyo
Pleas of Centro county and to no direoted, thi7o
will too exposed to public sale atthe Court 'louse,
in the Borough Of Bellefonte, on Mowing, the 2616
day of keTsember, ISM) fit I o'cicsok M , the fol-
lowing described ertmerty to wit.

All the right, title end f;.tereetnf Hugh W. Rid-
dle, lusted to 4 certain tract or parcel of land
altuste in the Township of Spring containing thirty
Ids Urns or thoronboutu. Bounded on the South
by 'mode of Wm. Riddle, on the North by lands
of Ellin Bottle, on the Rest by Mods of Robert
Miller. sedum the Wont by lands of John Letter.
man, Seised, taken In execullori arid to be sold
se the properly of Hugh W

ALSO
A attain tract of land situate In Syr' i lw •,

Coal* aounty, containing tiro hundred an twee•
ty net es, more or loss, of whioli ono hundred and
novonty norms are cleared, and adjoining lands of

W kiddie on ilio-klast, and lands WM. A.
Thomas on the West, and lands.of Jacob Steel on
the North, and on the Routh by Nittany Mountain
thereon creme,' two dwelling houses, frame barn,
and other out. buildings Seised, taken in men-
tion paid to he sold am the property of William
kiddie

-ALSO-
A rertoin lot of ground nituate in the I3orough

of Bellefonte, enjoining lot of Datilei
on theNorth, by lot of Wm S. Tripple on theSouth, frontingon Spring strelf73^Mat. and known
in the plot or 011110181 M Itorough Ito tot No 191
thereon erected a too sh,ry plank frame house, •

cwnll ntabto and other out baildinge Baited,
taken in execution and to be cold an the property
of Martin Stone

ALSO
All that certain rutiesuage rtr tract of land in

Mlle. township, ('mfrs county, bounded and de.
scribed as follows. eir, [legit big at ti sprites in
lII.' nil, 11,eiwii IVcutward along hinds of Dania(
Is reamer 22 purities to stones, thence 17i delree.hat, 00 perelipm ,elopeno mountain, (hemp° North
72h degrees Ewa 22 porches to a stun, In the
thenee North 171 degrees West 60 perches to lb,
[deem of beginning containing H acres and 40
lei -rhea neat measure. on whit h w 1,011 .01
Nt”ry Ir.itoi• hoo.e. II log stable and 3 aarenclertred
:401/...1 taken in eNeention stud to be cold us We

ty of hart Col)Ser
II,C 0 -

An th.,i ~n tenet of intirl eu•.tnle in Mile*
lono•htp 1 ,0,1,0,4 on the North hy lend of Dan-

KJ-earner on the Weet by of Mary liouttel, nn
1. the South by inodeof Ile‘trinn (Milt on the

F,ti by an ,t her Un •I of a iel I. Cons •r
so..re of Ices, ,n)....11 2 u; ten clearel and the

bnian•., meellan.l token ill ex,rouli iA
rie the penuerly of Let C•l.• r

• .1 LSI/
All flint eetttnn tram i Inn 1 t•itituto 1 t Ole

/on', hip 01 iitodon Centre 1011h, 111;41::,,„I) nt It IA t I.l.Miller bounded ott I lo•
htod, of l'bont, it Miller on the South 1yIn.
0( Ilunteit A Ifnl unJ.,u lie vest by binds
ol Ito Hurd Coll Er. aria coottionitig, one hundred.,
awl eighty lirre9 or thereabouts, thirteen mere.
thereof dented, the balance Smelt timbered, ther••
on °reeled n onion Louse Seized, Taken In alto
cutinn and to fun cold Ho the property of Eli Miller
end 1 lottniut Iltoklln

1 LIU)-
One hundred acres of timber land situate in tlik,lowto•hip of Iltukton. and within about one mile of

the pluckroad,heetl3olll.b the North by landepf
Richard Ceetlosr, lel the South and East by lands
of John Aden's and others Seised, taken in ex-
ecution Rod to be sold as the property of Eli Mil-
ler _Aso_

All that eeriain tene•unge tenetnent nr Ira of
laud in llama township, hounded and deeanbod as
1,l luxe ,11 Ileginnlll,4 at a Cluentt.ut Oak on
land• of J.eol, Sparc thou, North 6111 degrees,
Went t413 perches to a 1.'41 by a fallen while oak,
tbottru South 334 degree., West 146 perches '0 a
fallen slut, thence South lin dogreen East IST ti
perhel To♦ 11(11110, theitue along Tuuey to stones,
then North 12 degrees Haat 27 5 !ketches to a pitch
pine thence Ninth 60 degrees East 135 p. robes to
3101109, thence North 20 degrees West 211 perches
In pla,a of begin:llllg rontalning 157 metes and 23
pen•hes Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
us the I,roperly of John Erkittroth

I Ll/4.0
One other trael ..1 Intlit 1101111.11,i n.. t.lllOllll tit

1111016111tig IIe.orner nn :nip of goo Jack on lb•
Loop fond limn along maid mad Sou'll 7SI degrn•f

e.‘t .111 S perehei thence I.y Into! of, E L Soo
lon I .4 gree It e4l I 27:11:Teht, then,. North
751 degree. pee hoe I honed% by I ,n4l i.t

.11 I, North 2f ,l,greet 124 4̀ perches Ithe line of heglnnlng.e.ll.llllllll.4 26 a •ren and 10,
perehri. :oozed NI", In ex.cuuon and In I.
!mold in lilt. proper'," of 3. be EekilimUlL

OEM
A cr I fain ts, t "I" unnott.ol 111Ild Staiug

nehl flow rt 1 14,x,hi- 1,,rent, r oonotv
ell MI 1,11 per lox, it o m IVe llinnee
by Int' In the tx.trx°nen of Joneilltnrol 14 ' I. .0 I...int :120 i.er,•be• to si white

0w1..., by Ibn runt Itebe,on hello 'V orti. 23
perh,, to a white colt thetwe by n t Innh

et .120 ',cwt., to a vheenut a tk. and tbenen I y
Inn.l 22'1 potelielo to the pine° of beginning

I,', none and 161 ',cretine and pillow
none Curveye.l May 19, 1794 1.11 a wthrant•eintel
1611 i Notembnr, 170:1, in the warrantee name ,1

future It'bite Seired, taken in execution nod to
sic the proln3rty of Enektul B Yvan. null

Santuul II Darer,
OEM

All Ole rtylit 1111 p and interest t.l held tr 111 PI
•echo tract of land Initiate in Mtn,. Sinn, tuernehir,
hounded and deicribt d as follow• vis On the
North livery l'unnutaa, South Ettel anti Vic..
Ly li”,x11.1.1 Co ',tamping In nll foray-1,13r
nefl, lire 4 f lets, theresin erected a two awry lug
.lu,ll,ug houne mug lur:11 and frllltle enable St.otect
into, tit e re, trtnln and to be n"1.1 an Itto properly

NN o.m l'ortruttit, A Anna. 1' urinal.
A L.R( --

A TAM or porsi•l of land ettuitie wt Fitt
gloom tottrishy hounded no the West North nod

by hinds holiingtog to the Petionylvotits
Fort /W.: e.,111113 IIy, end on the Lest. by I mils .4
Russel Nlittlery ininttongfifty nitres noire or Inca,
thereon erseteil two dwelling houtios Seised
Inkett to elfii•Ullon Anil to be sold 61 tlsa pr °pert,
of Lime UM k John Moyer

A errtain pied! ur tract of land ()leg In Burn
sole Township eontsitilhst two httrolred acres or
thereabouts hounded and derairihttl as follows.
its. on the North 14 !awls of .latnes and Ativistue
Il,vmnnou the West by !sods of Wnt fiestas on
the south by hinds of Shuck tt , on the East by
lands of Wto yeu.tr end others, about 50
cleated thereon erected two houses and frown
burn nod other ant buittlinFr Seised taken In
OT. ,utl.lll 1111,1 lA, he !NH as lhu property of J II
noels and Jut Moyer

Tutiti 111 t COY, Sheriff
Bheettre (Brute. Bellefonte.

ttetnner Volt IRO

SHERIFF SALE

By virtue ofsundry writs of Levert Facia I
Nsued ,nit of the Court of Common Pious 01

Contra co . and toale thruellla, there, will het spa,
ed to public sale at tne Court House to hello
forte, on Monday the 28th day of November, NW
at I o'cick 1' M 4lte hallowing detcrtbeti pop
arty to wit

A twit story cottage dwelling house, situate in
the town of Atronsburg, Centrecounty, and State
of Pennsylvania, being 32 feet in front In Main
street, and 18 feet in depth, attached to whloh it a
kitchen 15 feet in length ant 14 feet in depth, taid
house being emoted on a lot feet In front and

feet in depth. boundltd on the East by lo t of
Thomas Yasrlek. on the West by lot of John Y er
ger, and on the North by Old Fort, Aaronsburg
Mallinburg Turnpike rued, itml the lot 6r poles
of ground and cartilage appurtenant to said build-
ing Seised, taken le execution and fb be sold as
the property of Wm W Kremer.

Tllo'B kfcCOY, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office. Bertlefonte, Pa ,

October 25tb, 1880 J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of ■dmtnistration on the estate

of John Grove, deceased, late of Gregg
Township, have been granted to the subscriber
who requests all persons knowing themselves in•
debted to said estate, to some forward and make
immediate payment, and those having Makes
against it to present .them properly authenticated
for settlement DANttr.l. GROVE

Octobor 25, 1860 —6t Administrator

HORSE AND MDT FOR SALE.

kaTheundertognedoMDT for sale
rsa Hoe, Buggy a Ilarness.—lnk

The horse Isoung and without a blemish The
buggy and hirness aro nearly new.

B. S. BEELY
Bellefonte, Ootober 26th, 1860


